Hello from Ole Miss!

In response to enrollment growth driving heightened demand for student housing, Ole Miss Student Housing is excited to announce a new housing option for the 2023-24 school year.

The university has contracted with the owners of The Quarters, a large and recently renovated apartment complex located a short walk immediately west of campus, to provide space for 400 student residents. The Quarters offers furnished apartments and more amenities than a typical residence hall, and we will manage and staff our designated beds in the complex just like an on-campus residence hall. Student Housing will have an on-site Community Director and Resident Assistants living, working, and providing programming for students who live at The Quarters.

While contracting for student housing with a third-party apartment operator is new to the University of Mississippi, it is a common practice used by universities when enrollment exceeds available housing. This move is an interim step within the university's long-term plan to expand and upgrade our on-campus residential facilities.

The Student Housing team is committed to offering an incredible first-year experience to students who choose this living option. Each furnished apartment will offer a private bedroom and bathroom, a full-sized kitchen, on-site parking, and access to amenities such as the clubhouse, gym, and pool area. This property is located on the Oxford-University Transit bus route, which provides safe and easy transportation to the main part of campus.

You can review the university’s online campus map to see the location of The Quarters immediately west of the campus.

The University Police Department will be working in conjunction with the Oxford Police Department to ensure the safety and security of students who choose to live at The Quarters. The apartment community is gated, and apartments and individual bedrooms will have key access. Student Housing staff will be living on-site for student support. There will also be 24-hour on call staff in case of emergency and extra security on weekends.

The Quarters will be listed as an option that incoming freshman students can select during the online room selection process that begins in April. Housing fees for The Quarters will be billed to the student’s bursar account in the same manner as other residence halls. The cost of living at The Quarters will reflect this spacious, apartment-style option, and will be higher than the rate for our contemporary residence halls.

If you have any questions, please contact Student Housing at 662-915-1091 or by email at housingma@olemiss.edu.

Hotty Toddy!